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QDITE A SERIOUS FALL

tCXlVXD UV A VOIVMIMA LADY
DK3CKXU1XU 1XTU A VE1.1.AH.

SKTUio Accident Ilnnpviinl The 1'rolcct
Erecting Memorial Church on Getty s

berg Ituttlellctd A Straiifcrr Takps
Trrtill'iinrt Fulls to Taj for II.

egular Coneapondcnce of tlie iNTEJ.LiOKNCun.
CoiiUMniA,Julyl.-AcrA-fierioiigHccHl- oiit

laponeil to Mrs. Kllza Centner, llvlno
ion Walnut slroet, about .1 o'clock, yesterday
j afternoon nt homo. tHio iiaq going Into tlio
j cellar of the house, when by eomo accident

tripped upon the iMuung or tlio Malrsaml
was precipitated to tlio lloor lioloiv, striking
her hcatlngaliiHl tliu walls of tlio lionso. Tlie
shock rondorcil her uncousoioim but upon
the proper restoratives being applied had re
covered BUfllclcntly tnbonblo lo be taken up
stairs. A Iracturo of tlio right arm and a

In tholiead arotho injiiiics sustained
by Mrs. Ueutuor.

Defused to I'll).
A stranger In town, ory much tlio ivoiso

for lienor, was walking down Fourth Btreot
yeMerdaA afternoon, and stopping at tlio
frlAit sliaml In front of Warren's restaurant.

'imuicnifcd helping liimcMf to hoiiio lianauai
that word tiauging at tlio stand. A Iter taking
a lew of jlio bananas pay was domaiulod from
htm for (hem by tlio protnlclor, but ho toi- -

tlvcly roused to make any attempt lo pay
for what ho had taken and commenced run-nln- g

dolvu Front street. James Taylor, w ho
is oinpuyed nttho restaurant, at onto went
in pursuit 01 nun aim e.iiigiu nun ai nacli
man's, luinbor vard. llo still refused In
HOttlf'Ar. the fruit ho had taken and Taylor
wonlf. .earcli of an olllcer, but tlio Htrangor
lmprolng Ills opportunity made for parts
tinknonn and could not be louiul.

Memorlnl Cliurrli to lie llullt.
Au oiroring 111 be imulo at tlio HI. l'.nil'n

P. E. church, next Sunday toliolpln croeting
a memorial church on tlio battle-Hel- at Get-
tysburg. An offering w ill be made in all the
parishes and missions connected with the
illoceso of Central Pennsylvania on next Sun-
day.

Tho Idea el erecting a memorial church on
this battle-fiel- d was projected soveral years
ago, uui nover successiuity cairieu ouu xnow
acoiniiilttoo has lieen apH)lnted to taku the
matter in cliargo and tlio erection or the
church Is assured.

A Meer hlolju.
Mr. .lohn Yeagerhad a very aluablo steer

slolou lrom his farm near Columbia last
Sunday night No clue can be found by the
officers to tlio parties who committed the act
or to the whereabouts of the animal.

I'lCllicM.
The Sunday school or the St. Paul's Ger-

main Lutheran church is plculciiig at
HeUo's woods Tho weather is very
favorable for picnics, and the day was pleas-
antly spent to all those who were present at
the picnic.

On Monday, July a I, tlio Geiinan Pioneer
club or the HU Joseph's Catholic church will
hold their llrst graud plcnlcat Helso's woods.
Tho following gentlemen hate llio picnic in
cuargo ami win make the ailair a success :
H. A. Slegolinilcli, chairman ; Geo. Zolglcr,
Jr., master el ceremonies ; Michael Thomas
Jr., lloor manager, J. Smith, U. Smith, Chas.
Thomas and J. Ziegler, assistant lloor mana-
gers. Worrell's orchustr.i will liirnlsh the
music for dancing purposes.

I'eiboiml 'iiei.
Miu M. Castor, el Wheeling, West Vo., is

visiting Mrs. Taylor Gable.
Mrs. James A. Mcyors and f.iuiilv are

spending a short season at Ansonla, Tioga
county, Pa.

General William Pattou and daughter aioat Chatuiqiia, Now Yoik, at the hotel Atho-tiia- .

Frank S. Ghen, el the Philadelphia A
Heading railroad company, is in tow n isil-io-

iriends.
Ilurongli llrli-f- . -

The three sand Hat boats bcloiigiiivh,Atlatn
TtodcnliatiNcr, are uud'rgolH 'lcpalrs, and
will be liulsbed so thjvtrtTio business of dig--
gingsTiiu cin-j- ii be commenced.

!i epulis to the Columbia rolllnc mill
soon be couitilelVd. and work at this

low addition to the Industries of our town
will commence in about six weeks.

Tho Trinity ltclbrmed church is undergo-
ing extensive repairs. Tho now seats liao
arrived and will be put in place at once.

Tho new proprietor of the Columbia
JJertdJ, Win. 11. Given, esq., entertained
the stall and employes of the IteruUl at his
homo last evening.

Tho lawn tenuis grounds on North .Seventh
street have been completed ami the llrst gaum
was played there this morning.

Mr, S. S. Uutwller is adding to the appeal-anc- o

of his residence by the addition ol'a
galvanized iron comico to the loof.

Tho members or the Columbia CitUens'
baud, believing that their iustiuments now
in use by them are In a ery oor condition
and that a now set would add gieatly to the
quality of the music and would be in con-
formity with their new uniforms, are com-
mencing to talk seriously about holding a
fair In the armory during the month of
October or Xo ember.

GOT IiltUXK AXV SUICIDAL.

tlamm .M.iililcn Cuts u Ibtil Cit.li In lib U'iM
at the Station limix.

Olhceis Merrlnger and .Miisketnua.s
a man giving the name or James Mad-do-

and bis residence as Laudisville, in the
Seventh ward for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct yesterday afternoon. Ho is a
blacksmith by trade, a powoiful man, and It
was only alter the baudciills were put on
him that he was landed in the station house.
After ho had been in his cell for about an
hour Ollicer liusliong, who was on duty,
heard the crash of breaking glass, and ho ran
to the cell in which Madden was confined.
The ofllcor found Madden bleeding prolusoly
from a cut In the wrist Madden said ho had
tried to take his lire, and that ho had cut his
wrist with glass broken out el tlio cell win-
dow. Tho glass made a deep cut, and it was
with great ditllculty that the How el blood
could no slopped. Dr. Koland, the station
Jiouso physician, was summoned and at-
tended the injured man. This morning
Madden as i ory penitent Ho said ho was
drunk when ho cut his arm, and when hogot out or this scrape ho would never got
drunk again. Tho charge against him of
drunkenness and disorderly conduct will be
disposed of by Aldormau A. F. Donnelly.

Generous Contribution to a Church.
SUl'ctor's llenollclal society lias contribu-

ted from Its surplus fund of over f(!,OOo the
sum of JT.0U to St Josoph's Catholic churchuowjit course or erection. St Joseph's so-

ciety has contributed 5100, and not long since
St Michael's socloty raised nearly fi!00 lor the
placing of n momorlal window to the patron
saint el their society in the now structure

n

llrlilgo I'rouoaalii.
Trbppkds wore received up to noon

nt the commissioners' olllco in this city and
the counuissloucrs o.lllcoat West Chester for
the construction of an Inter-count- y laid go
oter tH'i Octoraro, at Iless Fording. The
bids w d be oiwnod. at the commissioners'
olllco it this city on n'oxt Monday at noon

n Th Work ontul llo).
Willi 'i the last few days a largo number of

windov glass In the foundry building of the
Messrs. ilarbergcr have been broken by bovs.
Tho owners of the proiwrty aio determined
to put a stop to It, and as w ill be seen by au
advertisement in another column, a reward
el fo is ollorcd for the anest el the guilty
parties.

Siiriej Finished.
Superintendent Now ton, or the Poach Hot-tor- n

railroad, on Monday completed his sur-
vey ter the proposed now oxtciision of that
line. Thotiist survey was from Oxford to
l.andonburg and the next from King's
II rid go, this county, to Intercourse.

Tlu-- Met li) Chuiuo.
John Schacll'cr, of No. 1S13 Neith P.ighth

street, Heading, and Miss l.ottlo Celt, of
Ijaucastcr, were man led on Sunday morning
at UieGeimaii Lutheran church, on Cotton
street, by Kov. Aiuler. They became

while on a visit to Atchison, Kan-fu- s,

and their accidental meeting there
lit this union. "

A Good llaud.
A now German baud has made its apear-aucoono-

ktreets and their miislolsoxcul-leu- t
TJiey will no doubt remain some time,

as they have leen well patronized.

The liculc 8eaon.
St Stephen's Lutheran Sunday bchool are

iroalc'iii; at Hooky Springs and tlio
Sumlay bchool at Toll's JlaU

.1

TUB tVrilf.lt AS I'tCXIV A 1WT. HHKTXA

Tlilctrn Hoard (lie Ttnln ami Itllcru lnitat-IrUi- m

el Their l'orhet-lliin- k.

Tho excursionists who spout the day at
Mt Gretna yosterday lopott that they had a
pleasant time, but the "weather was very
warm. Tho two trains arrlvod hero between
nlno and ton o'clock last night, bringing the
people back sately.

Several Incidents, of the kind Hint cannot
be piovcnted, occuricd durlngday. Itnppcan
thalqullo a number of thieves were drawn to
the grounds by the news that it largo crowd
would be there, and several Lancaster people
boenmo their victims ; among the number
was Mrs. Ktlzaboth Keese, or Fast Chostuut
street When the train was about stalling
for homo a largo cloud mounted the car,
Mrs. lleoso among tlio number, and as she
got on the train she noticed a young fellow
in Irnut ofher, who seemed anxious to crowd
the poonloand was ory slow to got out of the
way. When she was about the middle of the
car, the young fellow wns immediately In
front of her and she felt a hand
in her pocket Tho next moment she
found that her Kckcl-boo- which
contained Mil and n lallroad ticket, was gouo.
Sho caught hold of the tlilel'aud accused him
of stealing her tuoiioy. Ho denied that ho
,hnd douo anything wrong, and alter a strug--

?lc, succocdod in gottlng loose from Mrs.
and making his escape. Whilo

holding the man Mis. ltreso cried out that
ho had stolen her money, but the people
In the cars seemed so anxious to secure scats
that they paid no attention to her. Tho ras-
cal who Is supposed to have been the guilty

Mi ty was about eighteen years cf ago and
rather shabbily dressed.

Mrs. Frodorlck llrimmcr, who had accom-
panied Mrs. Kecso to the picnic, was also re-
lict ed of her pocket-boo- k while on tlio train.
11 contained ().?." nud a railroad ticket, and
was taken from the lady's pocket before she
was aw a roof it Anntuor lady, whom Mrs.
Keose did not know, slated that she was
robbed of ovury cent she had.

Just alitor the train had staled from the
park, and while it was In motion and the
platform or llio ears were crowded, some one
drew out one or the pins con liccliiig the cars.
Thls.was quickly discovered by llio conduc-
tor and ONoiythlng was set to rights. Many
persons might have been kiUed had It not
been Tor the timely dhcoxery. It Is bcliOM'd
by many that the pin was pulled by those
who expected au accident and desired to
take advantage of it to lob the excursionists.

Whilo standing at the depot waiting for the
excursion train vesterday morning, Mrs.
Samuel Giess had her jxsjket-book- . contain-
ing iK'tnccn (2 and .), stolen lrom her
imckel.

7; lH2fVTlt.H COI.I.l.VIUll.

One of Air. Mai CoiiIkIh Apiioliitee Dcdlncn
the )lll.

Mr. .1. I). Haw kins, of llairlsburg, who
had liceu npoiutcd a iloputy collector of In-

ternal revenue for Dauphin and Lebanon
counties, has declined the olllco. Having n
considerable business Interest, Mr. Hawkins
llnds hiui'-ei- r unable lo give It proper atten
tion if ho dovetos himself to his olllcial duties
as closely us they demand, llu therefore
piol'crs losacrillco oliticat txiiillou to his
private business, and S. L. vcttei has Ijccii
nppolutod toaud has qualilled In his place.
Mr. Y. is a cry capable man ; ho Is in the
insurance business In Middlctown ; ho has
been ciiairm in el the Democratic countyeoin- -
initienoi iiaupiiiu,auu win iioiiouni makoa
highly acceptable ollicer.

In Other Counties.
I'lniii the C atllsle oliiutcei.

Mr. Guswllor has an oxlcusl( oxpcilenco
in public atl'airs, Is well known In the Cum-be- t

land) county, understands men
all the (pialllicatious nec'js.irv to

make au clllcieut and sati.sl.ictoj-- 'collator.
Ho is already regularly installed and under
the rules el llio deparlyiJnt will luuoaii
olllco at the county scat

Atlam P. Gccsoy, Isono or the best and
brightest Democrats In the I York county.
Nature cut liMia out for a man of itllairs. Ilu
is quick-tr- f apprehension, prompt In action
and Vs honet as the day is long In nildsuiu-Thcr- .

JohuS. Iliestaud Is au equally sound
Democrat and au equally gtxsl man. Ho is
one or the estiiiMblo class that it always Is
sale to " tlu to, " forgullo Is a total htrangor
to him. Doth or these gentlemen are popular
at homo and held in high esteem wherever
thov are known, and we look upon their

as a guarantee jhat internal
ioenuuallairs wll!loiiitelligeiitly,pr(iiiiptly
and honestly managed in York county.

Able. Honest ami Competent.
Kiem the Hanoi vr Citizen.

Wo congratulate the collector iijioii Un lug
secured the services el such gentlemen as
Messrs. Gcesoyand Ilcistaudin York county.
Thoy are able, honest and competent men
up to the hill JclVetMinian standard, and
those who niiiv haio business lo transact
with them w ill lind them clover, courteous
and altablu business men. Wo bellovo these
appointments aio eminently satisfactory to
the Democracy el the county.

jiVATii or jm. .i.txi: .s..i ur.i..'f.
One or lit!Hater'H .li;ed CllUens r.ike Oter

to the Silent Miijorit).
Mrs. Jane Slaymaker, widow el the late

Jasjior Slaymaker, died at her residence,
No. 20 Fast Oraugo sticet, at I o'clock this
nioining of neuralgia of the heart in tlio With
year of her ago. Sho w as Uikeu ill on Fi iday
last, but lwr condition had not boon regarded
au critical. Yusterday linpiovcuiciit was
manifested and the Indications pointed to a
latorablo night Later a change for the
woiso set in, and she died as above stated.

Mrs. Slaymaker, whoso maiden name was
Kvalis, was born In the ielnlty of Marietta.
Sho was married to Jasjstr .Slaymaker, who
was a pi eminent member of tlio Lancaster bar
In the first half of the piosent century, and
who was tilso a soldier et the war of ISli
Mrs. Slaymaker was one or the low remain-
ing pensioners or that struggle. Four sons
surviio their mother: Amos, the well
known lawyer, who m.idu his homo with
hor: James, or Dover, Delaware; Samuel,
el Philadelphia; and Jasper, of Sunbtiry,
Pa.

Tho deceased w as a most estimable Chris-
tian woman, and possessed remarkable vigor
for one of her years. Her dally walk she
was accustomed lo take until conllued to the
house by her fatal Illness. Hor cheery face
and kindly vulcoaud smile will be much
missed by the many who were united to her
by ties el kin or Irlcudship.

Her funeral will take place on Saturday
aftornoen at :i o'clock liom St. James'
Kpiscopal church ; interment in lmcasler
cemetery.

TVlllilltLi: ltOMV.STIV Tit.iu;jv.
A Jealous Wlfn llrulns llei-Tii- Children and

Dron in, Herself.
In Howdeii, Warwick county, is J3 miles

lrom Fvausvillo, Indiana, John lingers,
koiitagouer.il store, was a married man mid
had twoclilldien. llu had tliu reputation or
being a steady business man and loud of his
wife and children.

About three weeks ago Miss KmmaSncll,
a cousin of Mrs. Jlogora, a pretty school
teacher lrom the rural districts of Dolawaio
county, came to spend her summer vacation
with llio Rogers family. Her coquettish
maiiuor and vivaclousnoss round a way to
Rogers' heart, and the staid business man
bocame a fool and lost his head mid heaitto
Ids guest Tlie intimacy of the two in n short
time becaino very maiked, ami all the'

of Mrs. Kogeisto her husband wcro
or no avail to check It

Tuesday morning Mrs. Kogcrs, uiiablo to
stand the atlalr any longer, orduiod Miss
Knell to pack her bag and baggagu and leave.
Hogers, who overheard the conversation,

struck his wilb to the lloor, and
then, In company with his guest, left the
house, going to his store, half n mile dis-
tant; and did not return till oveiilug, when
they round the house deserted, Hogers.
fearing the worst, began n search and louiul
his w llo lying lace (low nward hi the water
trough back of the barn.

In tlio barn wore Jottiid the bodies of the
two children lying side by side, and each
with a gaping wound In its head, A bloody
nxu beside them told loe truly el the horrible
deisl that had been committed. Mrs. lingers
ii.tu evidently urootlou oter ncr troubles an
day, and dually, just befoio the tlino for
Hogers to rolutii homo, had taken the chil-
dren lo the barn mid inuiduiud them and
(lieu deliberately lay down in tliu water
trough and ended her soiuiws.

lingers informed the neighbors of llio oc-

currence, and then , ostensibly lor llcxrn- -
llio, to tlud the coroner ; but ho has not re-

turned. Miss Suell is In u critical condition,
the horrible tragedy having completely pros-
trated her.

Held Air Larceny.
Lemuel Clark had a hearing bofero Alder,

man Spurrier on the charge or steal-
ing (15 and soien pounds of meat from 11.11.
Betz. Ho was held in ball for trial at court,
niul the case el malicious mischief against
him wail dismissed.

Honorably Acquitted.
Anna J. Keen and Ella Ecknutn, of Kdon

township, wore the defendants at Alderman
Burr's olllco this morning on a charge of
assaulting Ira Prank, a boy. Tho testimony
taken showed that the boy slolo a watch
from Mrs. Keen and When the theft was
traced to him ho acknowledged It Tho
accused took hold of the boy so that he could
not run away, and that was about all the
assault that was committed. The aldormau
said he was sorry ho could not ltnoso the
costs on the prosecutor the mother of the
boy, as there was nothing developed to
warrant mo cnargc. Ho then dismissed the
case.

Alleged Assaulters Discharged.
David Snyder and William Gllgoro, who

was chaigctl with assault and batlory, by
Fll.is Snyder, worn to bao had a ho.trlng
last otpiilug beroro Alderman Dcon. Tho
prosecutor did nol appear and they wore
discharged.

'' Till Tupped.
On Tuesday two men entered the confec-

tionery of Charles L'den, on Prince street,
andordeied Ico cream. While Mrs. Kdon
was getting the cream the men tapped the
llll, taking about r.ueenlx, and escaped.

l'lire Steam I'lotesses.
Tho now Shaker steam processor canning

Irult, which is lo be exhibited lor the Instiue-lio- n

or housekeeiers at the Y. M. (J, A.
rooms on July 21, Involves no use or acids or
other deleterious processes el that nature.

MaUli Giimo oT iJinti Tennis,
Tho Lebanon Lawn Tennis club came to

this city today, and this alleruoon they ate
playing a match game with the Unncaster
clun.

Tlio Automatic I'll).
AllcrstMiitiltif; the continent ami bcliia oililb

tied to itibiilrlng eitimls In all thcpiomlnciit
cities, this malicious production In automatic
liic'cliatilxtii has Just opened exhibitions nl No.
II lait King strrot. Our people will be illit
rojallyciitertaliied for a few dnjaby thuiaicst
gpectacies, as well us tliu most Ingenious elabo-
rate ami complex dot olopuiciit In automatic
science tliu vvoild lias prodtu ed. it It a pel fort
and life like icpteseiitatlon et all the features
and neth ltlei or n complete Swiss ltla. .liHcph
IlerRiiintin, a poor llailen-llailci- i cabliietinnkur,
spent 17 yeius el persistent Inboi.an linmeiisu
amouiit of brain power, besldvs Iniloinltiible pa
Hence la Its construction. It has lecclved the
indiirsciiieiitH of tlio iiess, jutlplt mill p. ojitu
fiom oceiiu toot can. 'Hie ptcss Is lnndeuale
todcfscilho lis Konderful imults. Tho exhibit
must mid will speak Tor Itself. Nobody e in
iillinil to miss thlscilmax. of nil Intensions. It
will ciHlonlya dluir Iiim-- It, tl.iy oruwtilng.

A MINT lit llO.lltDlU'.S

tVhJ Thej Lilt the I 'luce the Next Moiulni;.
" Ilowaie of the boarding hotiM! whcio no at

teiitlon Is Khcu todlsliilectants Is my constant
advkc," icmarkeda physician jes
terday, " ror to the cuieli-ssnes- s or stupidity of
thoie who should attend to this very Important
matter we etcryyeai trato many cases of our
Lost fatal dlsi-ases- . 'this applies alike totlty

and ciuiutiy biiaidhig housi'S, perhaps at this
tluieor j ear mote p.irtlculuily to the hitter.

" Mini) of my patients have taken with them
to the (ouiity lioni one to a doen bottles of
liult'H Cliloi Kk'i, which Is bj fai the beil ill-l- n

fectunt kminn, featlni; tbey uilKlit tu unable to
pioume It theie, hut I (juuss It Is safe toiissiiino
that iiny ill ug(;lsl el Hiiy size In city or tillage
has It mm.
"If jin look catcfutly Into the saulluiy nr

luiigciiic ut of the place you am boatdltig nt,
my word for It, many times you will beaiuared
and uhtriued at the utter disregard of the tint
principles of sanitary care. At a popular lesort
I visited hist stiiiiiiiei one lisik at tliu liusc .lln
teutll.ited, nctcrdlsbifeitcil privy vaulj, sails
lieu me, and we It It the ton n the nel ijuirnbiK'
1 woiiVlni lisiUHtnid tlioii'U week fork faun.

'Wheio you 11 nd Piatt's ( hloilaes liberally
and fitqin'iitly used and the lee;, ,ilhe lothn
netesslty iM thormiKb ilUbiK'iJ.tou It Is, as a
rule, sale lo stop.'iinl my adtico Is ttiat where
tln-- don't hate it make them H"t It and use It or
Ic.it e the phue. This Is not I lie year to take any
chances." .V. )'. V'iiir. ltd

liislrmlliMi In reiimnuiililp.
Mr. II. C. Ueldler, the cfllcleitt pilnclpalol

the Ijiniiti r Coiiunercial college.No. lv West
Klngstivet, will open the class for instruction
In penmanship on Monday, July 13. All me

Invited dining the u.danceof this wick to
call at the looms unit Inspect the specimens of
lmiroeiiient, tthethel'they ilimliu to enter llio
class or not.

On to No. y Kust King sticet mid lly laicher,
soda witter, i hem Is none better hi tow n. It"

MAItltlAtli:.l.
llOMMKl. S( iikiii J titn JJ,hy Huv. Lucius M,

ll.u ily, Mr. AduuiC lioiiiiuel and Miss Annie M.
Seheid.bothot Luucaster, Pa. ltd

VEAIU.S.
Slaimakeh In this ll.t, on July y, ssr, Mrs.

JuuoSIayiuuker, wldott of the lat(! .la-p- el blay-make-

foi met I) meinbei el the l.iiic.i.iler llai,
In theMth cai or

Funeral Ironist. James' Kpiscopal chuicb on
Batuiduy afternoon at So'dock. liitciiiieiilat
I.uncastci tutnetery stil"

ilAltKMTK.

l'hll.ulliliU l'roilute Market,
ruiLAUKLi'iiiA, July u.l'lju demand for Flour

wicssIittfKl.il and piiiei tatored btiyeis. bules
W it ban els.

Mlnneiota bakeis nt JlfJ". ; I'ennit Itanla
i.uniiy at fiyi ii . Wesleiu do ft a
Patents nt I wt'i U)

live Hour ttus ijiioled at !7Sper Panel lor
cuoice.

Feed was steady nml In inodemto nsiuest,
Sines el Wesleiu Winter llruii, at tit 9(h315i5
per ion.

At the I p in. call Thuie ttushlil for Wheat
yi'J bid Tor July ,yio lor Aug.; HsJic for bent.;
11 iiU-- for Oct.

Coin 8.10 lot July; CiUo lor Aug.; llj.o forsept i SlWe for in t.
Onts-as- Ve bid lor July ; .'- - Auk. : 3lo lor

.l'l.i UtKt IUI ULl,

New Vork Pioililio .llarhet
Nkw Yoiik, Jul) 'J. Flour unit ket dull and

pilcesniouiiehaiiprd j Flue, at i 3Hfi si;ftiipetnne, UU8J 73; Common lo Fancy Hx- -
tin Ohio, .1 .vgi OJ; CimmI to Choice Kxtra
westein.fiitji.i: .Mlnnoota, fl lotf'l tw.

Wheat .No. a lied, Winter, July, uj:o ; Aug.,
tl l?s i (I l; Oct., tl Hl'i

Corn No. 'i Mixed. July, Wo; MK MUa.
OaU No. '.' M Ixcd, Uytn lor July; 31'o lor A ng.
ltyo noiulmd.
Ruley nominal,
1'uik dull ; Mess, til ''.Laid JiiTJ, July ; I7S, Aug.
Molasses noiuluaf.
Turpentlnu steady; Aug.,arjc.
l'etiolemn dull : lellued In cases, 'MfiWlo.
ItoslnllrmatfiaiSI WHforstndned iukmsI.butter dull; Western Imitation Cienmery.

ll17c,
Cheese iillet: Westell! Flat, 5K(e.Kggs dull; Wcsteiii, I'.'GISo.; blale, 3)C(i)

itlee quiet.
Kugardull; liefliied Cutloaf and Cliished

7Uo; (ininulaled, irtjfiii I3-i- c.

iallow ipilet; pilinu city, iiQ' ' ice.
Fielghts dull ; Ciraln to Mvcipnol Ui.
Cotfeo quiet ; fair caigocs, 8J;c.
Hay nominal.

Chicago MaikeL.
CuiOAiio, J uly tl, (I..7) a. in. Matkct opened:
Wheat August, syco; Sept.. 91io ; Oct., yjVc.
Corn August, 4i?iu ;Sept I7J-- ; Oct, si.'slc.
Oats Aug , a.Ko ; Sept., Jio.
Pork Atiir., 'J US ; Hopt, fiuuj ; Oct., $101'.'.
I.u it A ng i Ki ; beiit,, t Ki.
Itlbs Auc, M & ; Sept., 3 3.1 : Oct., 5 IS,

C'LOSIKO.

Wheat July, N.'io; Aug., SHJo ; Sept., ),'c! ;
Oct., yjc.

Corn .lulv.' iTKc:' Auir.. 47ire! fcept, 170 ;
Oct., IGJio.

Henl.,7fc'c;
Oct, 3JUc.

l'ork July, fi yj; Aug., fliiuo; Kept,
fit. U. , UUI.. f 1W 1.

1 jml .1 uly, tt II; Aug., I CI ; ISept.,
'A ; Oct., & 'Hi.

lilhs J uly, JA S ; A ur., fj ; Sept., 5 35 ; Oct.,

I.I i e Stock Fllces.
CiucAoo. Cuttle Itecelpts, il.'iX) heud: ship-meat-

l,bu0 ht-u- ; nun eel slow; lts?l5o lower ;
shlpplin; steers, l.a.HHijil.JsO tba, 5 II dflSU; o

(iU' .. " aifiS 7u; IMnJfj'iOIl.s.. tnsassi;htoukcis and feeiieis, slow at M OUQt bUj cows,
bulls and mixed, a aQi i; through Toxaus
ut "S(f I lu.

llogs-ltecel- pts, I7,ew hold; shipments, 4,300;
maiket ilrmon light, and heavy hogs steady :
rough and mixed, fj lee.'IW; pucklng unit
shlpplin;, H (Ojjilu; light weights, (I oigl M;
skins. tJ 1X123 7U.

Hlieop lleccipls, sou Jicitd ; shlnuieiits, none.
trading slow; iiitthes, J .Vfcii1 (0; Wcslci ii, t.'lu
UiNi AOXU1IS, J JOU'J 00.

Kabt I.iiibiitv Cattle falily netlto mid llini;
pilinu. MUKipiui; lair to goiul, f,l uuys Mi; com-Uliil-

1 0 V(. () : lceiiilH 1.IJI head: shiiuneiitM
Ulheait ; Bhlpiiiunts yesloul.iy lo New lork, II
carloads.

Hogs lit in. i Iiillndelihlas,pi llffilW; York-eis- ,

tl 30Q1 IU; leielpu, l,8Jo bead: Bhlpments,
rnuhead; bhlpiiiunts j catciduy toNewVork.U
uailOuds.

bheep dull, tilth the demand t cry light I sup-pl- y

uuntly common ; prime, $lftl 4U; lair to
giMid, tJftJiJ; lecelpls, 3,-- 0 head; sldpments,
J.'OJ head.

Nun Vork Stock Market.
Nkw Vokk, July B. Wall Btrcct. 1:30 p. m.

Money easy ut lf joir cent. Exchange quiet.
Governments Him. Ciiirency 6's, 112772

b'd; Coup., fUJJi bid) fs do, niVi
hid.

Thu stock iimrket opened uctlvu uudstioug
uud prlcej under uuood buying, which coiillu- -

tied almost uninterruptedly from opening until
noon, and advanced sharply In tome. Instances.
At midday prices were up ',to per cent, and
lg now dull at lh lop names. l

Ir.M. Sr.M
Western Union (WU.
Adams Express .... 13S
American Express...... el
V. 8, Express ,..-- . ,?IHWills. Karijo A Co , ....
C'C. C. I i ,
New York Central , 8TK
New Jersey Cunt nil .fiw an
Illinois Central Kxnrcss .... l'Ji'
Ohio Central
Mlchhran Contnd !l.v M!
Northern l'acino 17)2 if

l'ltifuned 41 MiCent ml l'acillc i. SO
Union l'acino BIU
Missouri 1'iicltlo. W
Texan l'aclrlc.,...,,,. li 1

New Yoik Klv,vatcd,..
Metropolitan .... lii"
Manhattan.
AlLATerre Hiiutn. Vl"

" I'lcfcucd ....
Cinndrt Poulhern.....
Catinda Inclllc.....
Clilcngo A Alton i 11
unes. n unio 4

II. A Hud.... "s 77
Del., l.nc. A West... "'.1i! l

Kilo
ncnver

iiiji 5l" I'releried ,
Hannibal A bt.Jo" 1'ietcrred
Kansas A Texas....
I.uko hlioie
I,. K. AW t
l.'vsilu A Nashville.....
Mori Is A Lssox
NoithHust tti;

" Prcleireil i2 2
Ontario A Western 7
Ohio A Mlislsslpjii Hi

" liolcrtcd
Paclllo Mull
CJlllcksllver

" 1'ielcrrud
Uoadlng uKock Island I IB
bun Francisco lilK

" l'lelcrrert
Omaha .t" I'leleiied
SI, Paul s. ,i 7IH

" Pinioned 101
Nash A Chat
M., I...H. A W
Wabash

" liefetied
C. H. A CJ U7
Itoehester A Pittsburg
I'd. A r.rans i
Manitoba
Oii'Koii A Nuv 71
tire iron Tmnsco.. 13J.'
l'lilluuiu Palace Car

niocR Markets.
cjuoliitlons by Iteed, Met! rami A Co. Puiikcis,

Lancaster, I'a.
11 a.m. 12 m. 3 p.m.

Missouri Pacific
Michigan Cent nil r!I ,
New 1 ork Centra!. ...
Now Jersey Centra!.. SilJ--

unio ucuinu
Del., laick.A Wcsteiii iiii
Denter A UloUrundu
F.rlo li
Kansas A Texas isf J
Lako bhoto
Chicago A N. W common. 'MX
N.N. Out A Western
Ht. Paul A Omulut
I'aclrie Mull
Itocliester A littsburg
bt. Paul TO,
Texas l'aclrlc "4 i:
Dillon l'acillc
Wabash Common
Wali.ish 7
Western Union Telegraph.. k fiiji M
Loulsvlllo A Nushv
N. Y.,Chl. Aht I. !!l

Lehigh Valley .tr..r. 7iLehigh Navlgallo;. II II
Pennsylvunla 41 41
Itoadlng.... , ?... v,i Vi
1 T. A ilii'.lulo
Northern l'acillc Common i?" iiii,
Northc.n I'uclflc I'icf '7. 4JJW
Hestoiivlllo
1'lilIadelphlaA Kliu . l"?i
.Sortliern Central
Central Trunsp
Cauudu bouthern
Oil ''Vi yJ; x
People's Passenger a

A'JJir Altrr.HTJSVMKXTH.

AICINO I'OWDKIt,B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

TII13 powder neer varies. A marvel of purity,
and wholesoineness. Moio eco-

nomical tliu n the ordinary kinds, und cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, ulinu or phnipluito powdcts.

)( only in com. HoVAL IIakiho Pohdck Co.,
JUi Wall blrett, .New Vork. inarSi-lydA-

TTAri'Y THOUGHT AND KEIIKCCA
Tobaccos enl v So ner uluc. at

HAIllMAN'a YEI.L6W FllONT C1GAII
HTOICK.

MKN WANTED100......-...-"- .(Flidnv)moniltnr. at. 'Jt'- -. o'clock. ...to.Anai
iieipntoin it ciaiii noup l.uucn at .to, 'jun we
King stieet.

It JOHN F1UTCH, l'ropiietcr.

GUiOna K ItHNNKTT PRACTlCAIi
STEAM AND GAS KITTKU.

Alloulcrs promptly iittc-nde- to, Satisfaction
guaranteed. Wotkdono at leasonablo prices.

NO. IBNOUTH (JUKE.V bTUKF.T.
Jun173md Lancaster, Pa.

Srr it i:va hu wiLfi he paid upon
Ihennest Hint convict Ion of the miscre-

ants tt ho bloke II lights of glass, yesterday
In the Foundry property of

ltd" II. W. HAKIIKIIOKU A llltO,

wANTED.

A Young M"itu about Seventeen Years of Ago
to leant the

DRUG BUSINESS,
Addiess III Ottu Hand-wilting- ,

"Kit UUGI8T."
JJf-- l IMTKLLIOKHCKII OrflCC.

mm: oil ASS ON THE CANNING OK
X. . ..FritttN, I., lU XIIIUI1 1IL 1 Jl. 1J. 111111 III!
FltlDAY. JULY' 'Jllli. at n. in., shoulil ho
well attended by our ludies. Tho llrmhastho
endorseiiiout of some of thu leading housekco pets
throughout thu country. Tho Fruit Corn and
Tomatoes sliced are all canned by steam. In
glass Jars, and no preparations, machinery or
sulphur being used, bauiplo Jitrsattl. W. HULL,

ltd' Druggist.

Bc AND GIHLS.
AMI

YOUNG LADIES
UKNTLF.MKN.

Clans for Instruction In Peuinaiishln will be
orgiinUeil MONDAY, JULY IS.

Call and Examine bpeciuiens of linpiovo-incu- t.

Full Inlorinatlou ill Unomsof theLANCAS-TEl- t
COMMEHCIAL COI.LEGK.No. 10U East

Klne btrcct.
H.C. WKIDLKK,

jjC-lttdl- t i'rlnclpal.
UOl'O.SAUS FOR STUEET WOHK.

Sealed proposals for the following ttoik
will be received or the Htieot Commltteu up to
July .M, lftwl, at 7 o'clock p.m. Projiosals to be
addressed to " hit eet Coinmtttee," and deposited
lu stteet box at bmelts's gioeeiy, corner, Northyueen una Lemon streets i

For piking South Duke street lrom Vino to
German.

For piking West Chestnut street from Mul-
berry to Churlotte.

For piking North Lime etiecl fiom Walnut to
Lemon.

For piking West James street from JI id berry
toChailoite.

For two-foo- t sen oronShlppou street from Ann
to sewer on Orange street, and two Inlets.

Plans and speclllcat Ion can be seen at the olllco
or Allan A. llorr, city regulator, I( East King
street, lly order of

STitKET COMMITTEH.
Attest : Kdwim H. Smelts, Clerk,

TI1K UNDEUSIONED, HAVING 1'UH- -
thu stock and fixtures of

HUUIIEIPS EAST Oil l'HAllMAUY,
(OppOblluEusteiu Maikci)

llcgs Icawi to bollcit thu pationage of his friends
and the public geneiully. Having ten years ex-
perience lu thu business In Lancaster and Phil,
udelphta stores, and having been graduated from
thu Philadelphia Col I ego of Pharmacy, I feel
free tousk your conll donee,

47 Physicians' Prescription and Family
Ileclpcs will leceive special attention.

Itrnpect fully,

Wm. O. Frailey,
FoimitRCV WITU J, It. ItACrrMAW.

fJSir ADrZKTlSKttEXTB.

RKMC8oV A 1)KAI)1NIIU8THY.
with llensou's Capelno Porous

liasters all crude and umnitl&r.ictoty. PilceiJents.

THK HKST Do HAVANA UIOAK IN

HAUTMAN'B YKLLOIV ritONT CIdAlt
filOKK.

CLAHKK'STKA BTOKK I1IWT UOODS
Urantilated Sugar, 7e.

Wldto "A" tic. Coireo, 12o to 31o Tfl ft. 1'uro
Hyrup, loe V at, Gorman Hoap, 3o W bar. Laun-
dry btaich, 5o V ft. Telonhnnc.

CI.AItK K'fl TB A STOItK,
3H West King ti eel.

I"TlOH IU:NT AT f 12.50 1M5H MONTH.
'llio latrge ilrlck Duelling House. 10 (suns,

and Small Dwelling, 3 rooms, and Lingo Flume
Cm pettier shop, on corner of Middle und Hot

Applvto
ll.MlbMAN AllOllNS, Ileal Kslalo Agents.

Jc308tcodlt No. Ill West Orange 81.

EIUST-OliAS- IIOAKDINO.
with the choice of looms on the

rlrstorsecondfloor. Httrpossed by nonu In the
city. Call on or address,

N0.41W.VOIITH QUKKNST.
Table boarders accommodated. mvird

t5T:m km iHUtTiiKmriTsTANnAuur
ItUllltKlt'd WILD Cili:illlV TON10

For Weaknesii, (icucial Debility, Dyspepsia,
Mummer complaint, etc.

llOHIthl.'SLIQUOn BTOItK.
npi?.'-l)dl- t

ITioit sa fill. wiiiTTTiic i,l)AT"vi7if.
sale, at lllehl's Huloen, High stlret.onThursday oveiilug, July yth, nt7K o'clock, tl.u

mulct lid of two Frutno Hiiuses belonging to Ht.
J oieph's t ongrcgal Ion, si touted on I'oplai sti ec--t ;
the mulct lal must be removed by the puichaser.
Conditions made kiiuttiuit sale.

Julj(l.1ld L.aitOTKMVi:tt.
OClIoOIi TAX KOll ISS5.

The duplicate Is In the hands or the tieusuier.
Three per cent, oil lor pionipt payment.

W. O, MAIlSIIAI.I.. Tieasuier,
N'o. 12 Conliobnuiire.ionice boms lrom u a. in. to I p. m.

Juiiclt IfdU

HOUSES, HOUSES, WAGONS, II A
goods of ull kinds sold on small

commission by
J. IIOSKNFIIHjD&CO.,

COMMlf SIOK MkIUIUMH,
No. 7 West Omttgo Sticet, Luucaster, Pa.

Alsonrtlroiir Peoples' Mutual Live Slock
Couipuny, Jlj7 Did

T'HIS IS TO CEIUiKY THAT WE.
Samuel M. Myers. John lilmirleh und

Henry F. Ilartmau, contmlssloiicrsor thu county
or Lancaster, statu or Peiitisylviinla, hue this
day examined Cluiko's Patent lire Escape,
sold by (I. It. Iloirmaii A Co, llairlsburg, Pa.,
and do hereby apptoto or same, and tecotii-men-

Its election In any or all buildings In
this county requiring Itlo escapes, under Act el
Assembly, approved June. 'I, Imj.

Witness our hand and seal thls'Jd day of July,
ls;J.

SAM'L M MYEItS,
.IIIIIN f.lNOKICIl.
IIEMIY F. IIAItT.MAN.

Attest' Fkak OntEsT,
Commissioners (.ink. Jj.'l lttd

EDUCTION IN CUSTOM -- MADER Clothing. A ttiil-tuad- Elcinttil tHmined
and perfect lilting llusiuess Suit lor tls.uj. A
gocsf English Cotkscrow Worsted Suit, Hat
braided, In one, two, tinea or four-butto- cuta-
way, for fil.iio. A handsome Check Ciisslinero
Suit ter tJU.un. AneleguntSergo Suit, In black,
blue, drab or brown, lor ll.Mi. Finn English
Stllped or Check Pantaloons liom fVilttp.

all work Is strictly llrsl-clas- Evety
garmo t warrantid to 1; g 'eptesented. A

r:oinl 111, well-uiad- and nlcei trimmed. The
assortment, of patterns lu this city.

A. It. ItOSENSTEIN,
37 .North Clueou sticet.

AK HAIih.o
Ilol IVciillicr Clolliiii!!.

n

THE I.AUOESl' AH1LTY AND MOST OM- -

I'l.hTE STOCK IN Til K Ull Y AT Elt Y

ATTItACTIVE PIHCES.

Xeiv Slyles Kvcuiring Daily.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Sol'TiiciKT CoBxita Sixth asd Maiikft Sinunia,

l'llILAIIKLlllIA. Jc.3-t-

vur.iTjvAr..

piOH JUUY COMMISSIONER.

EDWAKD AMIILEIt,
Of Drumotu tnnnshli.

Subject to the decision or the Democratic
county contention. inttjiVtfdAw

ptOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

E. C. DlLI.Ei:,
Of Karl township, Lancaster county.

Subject to the rules el the Democratic party.

ptOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL M.KNOX,
of Leacock township.

Subject to the decision or the Democratic
County Contention. JlyT-tin-

pOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

ISENJAMI.V HUIIEK,
Or the Elgthh Wind, Lancaster City.

Subject to the decision et the Democratic
county contention.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

JEUOME It.SIIUI.TZ.
of Ellzabct blown borough.

Subject to thu decision et the Democratic
county contention. d A w ltd

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
of the county of

Lancaster will meet In their several districts on
SATUHDAYufleriinouoreteiiliig, JULY IS. at

betweeu hours to be announced tenJdacesand by handbill by their respective
committeemen, to elect thrcooriiYu delegates to
the county und district conventions, which w 111

be held In the city et Lancaster, in thu commit-
tee rooms, third lloor et Keplei's postolllco
building, on WEDNESDAY, JULY '.'.', audio
select ouu person from each district for county
committeemen for the ensuing year.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Delegates fiom the city will meet at 10 a.

in., toelecl three delegates to the statu conten-
tion.

The Delegates fiom the Second (Lower) Ills-ttlc- t
will mcetiit IU a. m., to elect Unco dele-

gates.
Uhe Delegates fiom the Thltd (Uppet) District

will meet nllO)a. in., und elect four delegates.
Tho Delegates will meet in County Conven-

tion nt llu. in., and nominate
ONE l'EUSON for llecotder.
ONE PEItSON for County solicitor.
TWO PEItSONS for Prison Inspectors.
TWO PEItSONS for Dliectors of the Poor.
ONE l'EUSON for Dltector of thu Poor (two

years.)
ONE l'EUSON for Jury Commissioner.

W. U. HENSEL, ChaJiinuu.
J. II. I.ICIITV, )
U.S. 1'ATTKiiMiN, Sccietaiies.
W. H.Grikii, )

N. 11 Tho Special attention et all members of
the County Committee and otllcoraof the Delo- -

elections Is culled to thu law governing
'rluiury Elections requiting tholrofllcers to be

Bttom, Ac.

anocvniKs.
AT UURSK'S.

PICNIC GROCERIES.

Satillnes in Oil and Mustitil.
Ftesh Salmon and Lobster.
Potted Ham, Tongue. Chicken and Game.
Deviled Hum and Chicken.
Lunch Tongue and Whole Ox Tongue lu Cans.
Pickles lu small glass J a if.
Condensed Milk.
Chipped Dried llcef.
Full Cieam cheese.
Yoik Lunch or Pretzel Ciuehers,
Flush Oysters In one and two pound cans, etc,

i'lCNIC PLATES.

Good Royal Coffeo and Teas,

At BURSK,
NO. 17 AM ctrlNG STREET,

LANUASTElt, I'A.

F VJl KAItK Ult JWXT.
" ' ""

ITIOR RENT.
Lute Ofllces ut No. 43 NORTH DDK K

STKEET; mid it baaiiiontMfeet long, supplied
with water und heal.

tnartHtd II. FItANK ES1ILEMAN.

Puiiuo saw: or taiiles, chairs,
Mlrror.SIiiKorSowiugMaebliiH, etc.,

the effects of llalph Simon, thu London Clothing
Uenovator, No. lltl North Duko street, on Satin --

day, July 11th, at lUii. in.
ii.SHUHUUT, Auttloiieor.

N, II. Vlds Is u positive sale, us Kulpli Is leuv.
luglowii. Jly8-3t-

M 14 . ,X vJ- - .i U--: itn'38-s-

VLOTUXXU.

N INTH DAY

--OF TH- E-

Great Clearing Sale
--AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONE ntlCE CLOTHINU ItOUSK.

Wo aiheiti'ed last week the pikes of some
few til tides, but we han Just llufshcd Mai king
Down the K.NTIItE STOCKi mid we are now
ready to git e you thu Greatest llargatnslu

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TltUNKH, VALISES, SATCHELS, Ac,

Tluit were ever otrered nnywheie. tVoluno
Itedticed the Prices Fully 50 erceiit on most of
the stock, nnd more than that on sonic. Wo
w Ish to call Special Attention to the

AU-in-O-ne Overalls,
In all the illuYrctil colors and qualities, of

wlih h we liavu iibHOlulo control In Lancaster.
These Oterulls are without seams In the clutch
and buck, mid are thetefoto a gleat Improte-liien- t

on the old style.

Hirsli & Brother's
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

COllNKUOF NOItTII QUEENS litHET AND
CKNTKK syUAUU.

1LL1AMSON tfOST'ER.w

Williamson & hostcr.

MEN SSA( K CO AT SUITS, $7 onto til Wl.

Mh.VS DAltK FANCY PATTEIt.V bTUO.Vl.
SUIT, U.00.

MEN'S DAKK St MM Kit SEIIUE SUIT. tM.
JIENSSTY Llhll PLAIDCASSIMEHE SllT,".

MEN'S ALIWOOL LIGHT AND DAKK
CHEVIOT SUlT.IIU.oa.

MENS CAMPIIEI.L CASSIMEKE AND
l OUSTED COItKSCKEW DUESS SI 1T.IIJMI.

SUMMEK HEAD (IEAK, 11.00.
A Light Coloicd IIAMIIUO HAT, ttllh Tloplcul

Sweat Hand, l(l.
A (.eiiulno MACKINAW 8TK.VW HAT, II ('.

A line CANTON iiltAID FLLL PUOPOHiiON
1 1 AT, I.OH.

And a Large Variety of SUMMKU IIA'IS
liom tic. lo il.eo.

Heated Term Neckwear!

patterns Wafhlng Suing Tl A siiec
Hon el 1'Jdllfeiciit styles, ,1c each

WHITE Mill.NO TIES, lie. Pel Do.eu
WHITE STKI.NtJ TIES, JOc Per Dozen
WHITE STUINO TIE1, c. Per Dozen.

CIIILDKEN'S WINDSOIt TIES PLAIDS,
POLKA DOTS, ClICCKS,

And a Vnilcty of Fancy Pattci-- il tents Lach.
lions' Tl IIULAUTIF.'S. We. and 1.1c. Each.

OKNT'S SATTEKN Pl'H' SCAUFS i lot Ke.

UNDERWEIK..
INDIAN UAUZE.NON 1 VO I.

UAL1IUKJUAN. LIsLETHltEAD,
SUMMEK MEKINO, l'EMlllioKE.

(Jenfs Suiniuer Drawers:
MUSLIN, JEAN,

(i.U'ZE, MEKINO.
FKATIIEK WKlliHT

ULNTSNl,llTSHlKTS,50c. totl.'ii.

COLLARS and CUFFS.

E. A, W.'S COI.I.AKs AN D ( UFFS
CLUl'.TT, IIKO. A: CO.'S L'OLLAKs und CUF1 S

COON A CO.'S COI.I.AKS and CUFFS
Thu Thteo iIestMa!.cs otCOLLAKSund CI KFS.

THE GEM,
A Shoo foi Hoys and rr.eii that tt 111 etci live lu

the memory el thoueaier usu'Mjciu"
for durability.

ho popiihnlty of these Shoes Is iucicalug.
Although other attractions present thetn- -

scltcs the Oem outshines them ull.

J1E.N" CONGKESS (JEMS tfi'i.
.MEN'S 1IALMOKALOEMS 2 T.
MEN'S IIUTl'ONtiEMS i So.

HOYS' f ONCKE3S HEMS 1 7.1.

HOYS' n.VLMOKAL OEMS 1 si.
P.OYS'IIUTTON OEMS 2 10.

i)u. nt C p. in., except Sat ill duy.

Williaiiisoii d Poster,

32, '.ii, 30 & 38 Kust King Street,

'.ANCASTEK. I'A

Nl'KCTACT.KS.

QUPKK10U

SPECTACLES
AN- D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, barometers, Tole-scope- s,

Maglo Lanterns, Theiiiioitioters, Draw-
ing lustiuiiiouts, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FKEE on uppllcutluu.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. WI CHESTNUT ST. l'lllLADKI.l'lllA

marS-lydft-

lirlT'lOUT KXOKllTON. THE I1KST
1 Cigars m too town, two for no, ut

HA KTMAN'8 YELLOW FKONT CIO Alt
STOKK.

T KVAN'S KI.OUK

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant bread. For solo by Uiocurs
generally.

Lovan & Sons, MorchnutMlllors,
Olllco: 17NOKTH l'KINCEST. upr47-m-

all at KiciaAiira old winkc STOUK
-F- OK-

Llaton's Extract of Boef,
vikkst in Tint woiau.

Established, 17SS. 11. E.SLAYMAKEK, Agt..
Iobl7-U- d No. SI Host King St.

mlllS JIANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

The Leading and Largest Hotel, Fulrly loca-
ted, elegantly lurnlshednud liberally managed.
Electric bells, lights, and all modem Improve-meat-

Qood orchcstni.

OHAS. McGIiADB,
Jy7-:ui- l'lopilutor.

' ciAiriiiMt.

1 ," 4

Clotliing o nieul utcry i'aucy mid
(o iloaso tlio lusto of every buyer
miiy always ho round on our tables.
No one need leave us unsatisfied.

Our stock Is lull of real bargains
at closing prices, within the reach et"
every nurcliascr.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

002, 604, 606 CHESTNUT STM

Phlladolphla.

mt! 3m d

mtr uniiiis.
"JOHN S.UIVl,i:il. OKO. V. UATIIVON

GREAT REDUCTION

IN I'KItKS OF SILKS

On .Mini'S'th tto I ed in cd the ptkisor all bilks
One lait CHECKED AND HTIlIPl.D

SILKS liom Ace. to 10c.
Olio Lot CHECKED AND STIMPED

SILKS lrom 75c. to Lie.
Olio Lot FHiL'KED Mil I..Mil) sll.ltfi

fiom tl.oi to 7"ic.

Ono Lot FKiUKED FOl'LMtD SILKS
Horn 11.00 to c

--asktom;i: the i.oods.-6- o

Wo ate shotting an elegant ussoittuctit ijl,

Black and Colored Silks

AT ASTONISHING LOW l'KICES,

It will pay any one ttatilltig Silks to look at
our goods betoio buy leg.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
NO. 25 KAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEIt. PA.

HK.SS UOODi".D
ANOTHEU CAKLOVD OF

SUMMER GOODS
KKCE1VED ATTI1K

IEW YOM STOEE,

TsuCana Keautitul

PRIMTED SATIRES,
Flftueu Cents a yard ; made to sell at 'IS Cents.

An lmmciibo Stock el
WASIIINC1 DUESS (JOODS. f'HAMIIKAYS.

SEEUlUCKKKS, (ilNUIIAMS, IIATISTES
VICIOKIA LAWNS. INDIA LINFtNS, -

..i.Miiuits j.pAt Lowest City I'licej.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,

SWISS NAINSOOK and CAMliKIt,

EMBROIDERIES,
In All Widths and Qualities ut the Lowest

Prices El er Know u in the Trade.

WATT, SHAND & CO,

Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.

J.15- - MA KT1M A CO.

HEADQUARTERS
-t- on-

FRUIT JARS
-- AM)-

Jelly Tumblers !

The Best FRUIT JARS in the
Market.

ONE CAKLOAD JUST KEOl.lV ED

Wo Ciii.intuleu Every Jar, and will III fund the
.Money If 11 docs not Itcep the ( (intents.

(UAllTS, - -1-

IALF-GALL0X,

7.JC.

$1.00

Jelly Tumblers, Tin Top, - - 25c.

Commom Tumblers, Jelly Cups, &c.

TEN CRATES WHITE GRANITE,

SECOND QUAl.lTi.

TEA, Dl.N'NEK AND C1IAMIIEK Sin TS LESS'
THAN HALF

NEW COLORED GLASSWARE
-I- N

IIEKItV KT1S, ICE AND Fill IT HOWLS,
ICK CKEAM SETTS, Ac, Ao

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West KIiik iiutl fiimo His.

LANCASTEIt. PA

WAl'OUlSS, ,1V.

:ATuilICs7c'I.0UKH A NI) J KWKI.HY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN THICKS OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JKWELKY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposlto City Hotel, nour 1'a. It. It. DupoL
Coriecttluiu atnoouilully fiom Wushlnu.11111,

D, C. AVntcliedUiid Clocks lopultud, lCKUhited
uud adjusted. lyjl-ly-


